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THE CONGRESSIONAL FRONT

By Congressman Everett M. D1rksen
16th Ill. Dlstrlct.

FEDERAL AID TO PUBLIC EDUC_TION

Pendlng in _h_ Senate at the present tLme is a bill offlclally known as
S. 637 whlc_for Its purpose, the authorlzatlon of funds out of the
Federal Treasury to a_slst States and Terrltor_es in more adequate
flnanclng their systems of public educatlon during emergency and _n
reducing the inequalltles of educatlonal opportunity through publlc
elementary and seconday schools. It has, however, become popularly
known as the teachers pay-ald bill. It has developed some interest_ng
and lively debate in the Senate and has stlmulated growing public _n-
terest. It mlght therefore, be of general interest to examlne thls pro-
posal and see what it does.

TWO SALIENT PROVISIONS.
The bill contalns two basic provisions. (1) It would authorlze
$200,000,000 in Federal funds to be dlvlded among the states on the
basls of actlve school popul_tlon in the elementary and secondary
schools to be used in increasing the salarles of teachers. The states
would be requlred to pay the same s alarles that were in effect on
February l_ 1953 and the $200,000,000 would be used to Increase such
salaries. {2) The sum of $100,000,000 would be used to equalize the
amounts spent on education in the varlous states by dlstrlbutlng this
amount on a formula basls. That is to say that in states where the
amount spent by the state per child is smaller then in other states,
such states would recelve larger amounts per capita out of thls fund.
On thls basis, there are 13 states which would receive $58,000,000 of
the $100,000,600.

SOME BACKGROUND.

In the ear 19L0, the average weekly wage of teachers in Mlsslsslpl
was $10 75 compared wlth _32.69 in Illinols. In Georgia It was _pl_.S1
compared wlth $50.08 in New York. Generally speaking, teachers sa±arles
in southern and some western states are low, In central and northern
states much hlgher It is to be expected, therefore, that teaching in
low-paylng states _s not allurlng and that turnover from year to year
is hlgh. Secondly, there arc 8 states, mostly in the south which ex-
pend less than $50 per year per pupll on education as agalnst 15 states
whlch spend more than $100 per pupil. Now York is high wlth an annual
expondlturo per pupll of more than $1_0 whereas in _ss_sslpp_ _t drops
to $28.00 per pupil. Now look at the length of the school term. For
the nation as a whole the average is 1752_ days per year. In Ill_no_s
it was 187 days _n 19_0. In Miss_ss_ppl _t was only 1_6 days Now look
at enrollment Mississippi rcports that in 19_0, only 392 out of every
1000 persons betwcen the ages of l& and 17 wore enrolled _n h_gh school.
In the State of Washington, it was 952.

THE OBJECTIVE

There is a general dcs_ro to correct the condition by _mprov_ng teaches
salaries, _ncroas_ng schools and school facilltios and _ncroaslng the
per-pup_l expenditure for education but the question is how shall _t
be done when the real problem exists in thosc states whore the per
capita income and public funds are l_mitcd. The obvious answer was to
ask the Fcdcral Government for help and thus the ald-to-oducat_on bill
found _ts way before Congress whore it _s now being considered

SOME OBJECTIONS.
When the b_ll was first introduced, there was strong and w_dcsproad ob-
Jection on the ground that it would _novltabloy load to complete Fedozal
control of education. To allay thls fear, a section was _nscrted to the
effect that no Federal agency shall oxorc_sc any supervision or control
over any school or state oducatlonal agency. But thls has not allayed
the fear for _t _s pointed out how other subsld_es eventually termina-
ted •n Federal control. 0thor argument which has been voiced against
the b_ll _s that _n vlew of the Federal debt (now 170 b_ll_on) as com-
pared w_th thc outstanding debt of all of the states (loss than 3
b_ll_on) the states can bettor afford to carry th_s expense. St_ll other
points advanced arc that th_s obligation w_ll grow _nto b_ll_ons of
dollars, that _t _s a non-war expenditure, that _t w_ll not _n fact
equalize educational opportunlt_cs, that education _s not strictly a
Federal function and that _t moans the destruction of local self govern-
ment in the f_eld of education, that it _s peTmanen% law and not merely
for the emergency, that _t means a substantial number of addlt_onal sobs
on the Federal payroll to administer such an Act, and that some states
which maintain good schools and adequate wages for teachers would re-
ceive about one-half of what they pay _n as taxes.


